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Abstract
Although most Turks in Germany belong to the second or third generation
of immigrants, they have retained the social, cultural, and religious identity
of their country of origin. This article deals with this double identity of
young Turks in Germany and their language-bound exposure to television,
radio, press, and the Internet. Telephone survey data are presented regard-
ing the integration and media use of Turks in Germany. The survey was
carried out in 2006 on behalf of the public broadcasting station of North
Rhine-Westphalia (Westdeutscher Rundfunk, WDR). The analyses iden-
tify and describe different types of integration of Turks and investigate the
relationship between their level of integration and their demographic profile
as well as their patterns of media use. Causal analysis was focused on
the question how different strategies of acculturation influence the use of
mass media.
Keywords: integration, media use, Turks, Germany, types of integration,
acculturation strategies
Introduction
Turkish migrants and German citizens with a Turkish migration back-
ground are still the largest group among all ethnic minorities in Ger-
many. In 2005 about 1.8 million Turkish migrants were living in Ger-
many. In addition, between 1999 and 2005 about 450 thousand Turks
became German citizens through naturalization (Migrationsbericht,
2005: 172176). This category of inhabitants should appeal to migration
and mass communication researchers from a scientific point of view,
and applied audience researchers and ethno-marketers should also be
interested. But despite their sheer quantity and economic power as entre-
preneurs and customers, the Turks in Germany are neither part of the
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continuous audience ratings for radio and television nor are they in-
cluded in the routine sample definition of the media use studies for the
press (Müller, 2000; Windgasse, 2006).
Nevertheless, a wide-spread debate exists regarding the integration of
foreigners in Germany, especially Turks. This discussion often builds on
the simple (and naturally implicit) stimulus-response paradigm of the
media as tool or key for successful integration. Even more often, the
dysfunctional argument is used: Minority media use or the use of trans-
national satellite broadcasting from the country of origin supposedly
leads migrants into the ethnic media ghetto and harms integration
(Goldberg, 1998; Meier-Braun, 2002; Schneider and Arnold, 2006).
The following article is based upon data from a survey conducted on
media use patterns of Turks in Germany. The study was carried out
in 2006 on behalf of the public broadcasting station of North Rhine-
Westphalia (Westdeutscher Rundfunk, WDR). The data will be examined
here from a more recipient-oriented perspective. After presenting some
basic data and sample information from the survey, a typology of inte-
gration will be presented and in some aspects compared to a previous
nationwide study carried out in the year 2000 on behalf of the German
government. Finally, the use of German and Turkish mass media is ex-
amined as an effect (not a cause) of the individual integration status.
The theoretical model of cognitive acculturation strategies (Berry, 1980,
1997) will be used to systematize attitudes and social behavior of the
Turks towards the German society. But first, we will provide a short
overview of the research tradition in Germany with regard to media use
of Turkish migrants in Germany.
Research context: Audience research among Turkish migrants in Germany
There exists only a short research tradition regarding media use of Tur-
kish migrants in Germany. The first nationwide study was conducted in
1981 on behalf of the First National Broadcasting Network (Arbeitsge-
meinschaft der Rundfunkanstalten Deutschlands, ARD) and the Second
National Television Network (Zweites Deutsches Fernsehen, ZDF). In
a face-to-face survey 3,000 participants, originating from Greece, Italy,
Yugoslavia, Spain and Turkey were interviewed about their access to
mass media, their daily routines of media use and the functions, motives
and gratifications of media use (Eckhardt, 2000; Darkow and Eckhardt,
1982; Darkow, Eckhardt and Maletzke, 1985; Eckhardt, 1987). Two fur-
ther studies followed on behalf of the WDR in 1990 (Eckhardt, 1990)
and 1995 (Eckhardt, 1996), each of them representative for the German
state North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW) among participants from several
countries of origin, including Turkey. North Rhine-Westphalia is the
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largest state in Germany (in terms of numbers of citizens) and the state
with the highest number of Turkish migrants. More than one third of
the Turks in Germany live there. This explains why the WDR was one
of the first public service networks in Germany that started special pro-
grams aimed at migrants, and was interested in their use and acceptance
of these programs. In 2002 and 2004 the research tradition was contin-
ued with two face-to-face surveys conducted in North Rhine-Westphalia,
the coverage area of the migrant radio service “Funkhaus Europa”
(Windgasse, 2006). The most recent study in this field is a telephone
survey among 503 Turks aged fourteen to 49, carried out in North
Rhine-Westphalia (Simon and Kloppenburg, 2006; Trebbe and Weiss,
2006). The data set of the latter was made available from the WDR for
scientific purposes and constitutes the basis of the analyses presented in
this article.
On the national level, two surveys were conducted both on behalf
of the German government, that is, the public information department
(Presse- und Informationsamt der Bundesregierung, BPA). The first was
carried out by the Center for Turkish studies (Zentrum für Türkeistudien,
ZFT) based on a random sample from a database of 80,000 Turkish
households in Germany (Gentürk, 2000; ZFT, 1996 and 1997); the sec-
ond was carried out in 2000 as a face-to-face survey based on a nation-
wide quota sample (Trebbe, 2003; Weiss and Trebbe, 2001, 2002; Weiss,
2002).
Most of these surveys were conducted in the context of applied media
research without any theoretical framework. The focus was to describe
the patterns of media use in special target groups with a migration back-
ground. The aim of the two nationwide studies on behalf of the German
government was also to describe media use patterns and explore com-
munication channels for political purposes. The implicit assumption be-
hind these descriptions was however  as mentioned earlier  the pre-
sumably strong potential and impact of the media for the individual
integration of the migrants in Germany. In contrast with this implicit
(and somewhat dated) point of view, a more complex but explicit model
of media use and integration by migrants, especially Turks, in Germany
was applied (Weiss and Trebbe, 2001: 5). Based on the assumption that
migrant media use is a consequence of the individual stage of integra-
tion, different types of integration were identified by applying a hierar-
chical cluster analysis and then looking at what kind of media use habits
these types showed. On the basis of the 2006 WDR data, this typology
was replicated for the younger Turks in North Rhine-Westphalia. This
replication will be shown in the results section after having taken a closer
look at the theoretical framework of the typology, the strategies of accul-
turation, and the media use assumptions.
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Theoretical framework
The term integration in the context of migration and ethnic minorities is
ambiguous. It has at least two different meanings in German: the whole
process of interaction and confrontation of migrants in the (new) social
context of the arrival nations and (particularly in the political part of the
discussion) the assimilation of migrants in terms of cultural and societal
adaptation of strangers (Pöttker, 2005: 2730; Sackmann 2004: 29
69; Vlasic, 2004: 16). In the context of international social science and
anthropological migration research, it is not clarified further. A lot of
concepts and terms are used to describe the situation of an ethnic minor-
ity which is confronted with a new social context and reacts in order to
redefine its identity. Diaspora, ethnicity and ethnicization, dual and hy-
brid identity, strangeness, ethno-cultural position, and acculturation are
only a few examples for terms used to describe the orientation between
two contexts: The context of origin as well as the context of arrival
(Alexander, 2004; Sinclair and Cunningham, 2000; Christiansen, 2004;
Milikowski, 2000; Aksoy and Robins, 2003; Cohen, 1997).
This is not the place to systematize all terms and concepts of integra-
tion in the context of migration and media research. For the following
analyses, the concept of acculturation strategies described by Berry
(1997) will be used as a kind of down-to-earth approach which helps
clarify the connections of two cognitive and attitude-related dimen-
sions2: the relation to the social contexts of origin on the one hand and
the relation to the new social context of arrival on the other. He identi-
fies four different strategies of social interaction for the non-dominant
group (the ethnic/migrant minority): (1) Integration is the combination
of both maintaining the cultural identity of origin and interacting with/
participating in the host society; (2) Assimilation is the non-willingness
to maintain the cultural identity of origin and “seeking daily interaction
with other cultures” (Berry, 1997: 9); (3) The alternative strategy to as-
similation is separation, which means less interaction with the social
context of arrival and a strong wish to maintain the cultural identity
of origin; (4) Marginalization is defined as the lack of interest in both
social contexts.
The essential feature of this concept is the postulated independence of
the two dimensions. All four combinations of handling the two societal
contexts are equitable  there is no a-priori-determination between par-
ticipating in the host society and maintaining the social background of
migration. This means the acceptance of developing a hybrid identity
(Thompson, 2002: 410) or dual identity (Caspi, Adoni, Cohen and Elias
2002: 539) and the concession of more cultural autonomy for ethnic
minorities by the host society. In a way, the understanding of integration
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in this concept is a contradiction to the melting pot model, which as-
sumes a stronger assimilation of minorities (Sinclair and Cunningham,
2000: 14). The independence of the two dimensions is contradictory to
the often heard argument that the use of migration media would lead to
a ‘media ghetto’ and would harm the integration of migrants.
Media use of migrants in this theoretical framework is conceptualized
as the main dependent variable. In contrast to the implicit media effect
thesis in the public debate, we follow the principal ideas of the uses and
gratifications perspective (Rubin, 2002). From this point of view and
with respect to previous empirical findings, the media use of Turkish
migrants in Germany is the result of multiple interactions between demo-
graphic variables (age, length of stay, citizenship), individual language
skills and use, social interaction and political interest leading to individ-
ual stages of integration. These stages again result in different needs for
information and therefore different patterns of media use (Weiss and
Trebbe, 2001: 5). Hence, this paper is focused on the question whether
individual states of integration and/or the pursuit of a distinctive accul-
turation strategy with respect to the dominant host society have signifi-
cant effects on language-bound media use.
Research questions and objective
Against the background of the described research context and the theo-
retical framework, the following research questions can be posed: (1)
Can different types of integration and/or assimilation with respect to
their attitude towards the German society be described and identified?
(2) If so, how are these different patterns of integration related to the
society of origin? (3) Is there any evidence for different media use pat-
terns within these types of integration? (4) And, finally, can empirical
evidence be provided for effects of integration/acculturation strategies
on the use of German and Turkish media? These questions will be ad-
dressed in the following section. But first, a short description of the
sample of the WDR-study is provided in the method section.
Building upon the theoretical framework, the research objective can
be expressed more precisely. The identification of types will not consist
of considering the attitudes towards the societal and cultural context of
origin. It will concentrate on the interaction of Turkish migrants with
the German host society. Cluster analysis will be adopted to identify
homogenous groups of similar interaction patterns within the German
society. Variables that represent these types include: German citizenship,
the intention to stay, language skills, political interest and integration,
social interaction, need for information sources, and trust in German
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institutions. Afterwards, the significant profiles of the types will be de-
scribed. Indicators will be demographic variables (sex, age, education),
everyday language use, and German and Turkish media use. The third
and last step of the analyses in this article will include the calculation of
a set of linear regression models in order to provide evidence for causal
effects of integration and acculturation strategies on language-bound
media use.
Method and sample
The population of the 2006 survey (Attitudes and media use of young
Turks in NRW) was defined as “persons from Turkish origin aged be-
tween fourteen and 49 in private households with a telephone book en-
try” (Enigma-GfK Medien- und Marktforschung, 2006). The sample was
drawn on a basis of surname probability (Koss, 2002), stratified region-
ally as well as within the households. At least 503 interviews were com-
pleted. Thus, the sample is representative for the named population in
North Rhine-Westphalia. Participants were asked for their preferred lan-
guage for the interview and had the choice between a German speaking
interviewer and a Turkish one. About half of the interviews (49 percent)
were conducted in Turkish. Table 1 shows some basic data of the
sample.
The questionnaire consisted of four main sections: media use, integra-
tion and identity, actual events and interest in politics. Only variables
from the integration and identity section were used for identifying the
integration types. In order to clarify the set of active variables3 for the
cluster analysis, two factor analyses were carried out4. The first factor
analysis concerned confidence/trust in eleven German institutions (au-
thorities, police, labor unions, parties, schools, army, physicians, justice,
hospitals, and social institutions). All variables were combined to the
factor ‘Trust in German institutions’. In the second factor analysis two
more factors were identified. The factor ‘Social interaction with Ger-
mans’ was formed by two variables: acceptance of friendship between
Turks and Germans and a positive point of view regarding marriage
between Turks and Germans. The third factor ‘political integration’
combined two questions related to political representations of the Turks
by German politicians (’German politicians care about people like me’
and ‘German politicians represent the interests of the Turkish minority
in Germany’).
Finally, the set of active variables for the segmentation via hierarchical
cluster analysis consisted of eight dimensions. In addition to the three
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Table 1. Description of sample (Attitudes and media use of young Turks in NRW; WDR
study, 2006).
Demographic variables percentage (n 503)
Age (mean) 30
14 to 19 17
20 to 29 30
30 to 39 35
40 to 49 18
Total 100
Gender
Male 52
Female 48
Total 100
Education
Without any graduation 16
Elementary/primary school 39
Secondary school 26
University entrance diploma/degree 19
Total 100
factors five more variables were chosen as indicators for social interac-
tion with the German society: (1) German language skills as a prerequi-
site for social interaction; (2) holding of the German citizenship or the
wish to become naturalized; (3) Desire/plan to stay in Germany for a
lifetime; (4) Interest for German politics, and (5) the quantity of infor-
mation sources for German issues.
Following our theoretical conception this step is solely conducted with
variables regarding the arrival context. The second step of the typology
will be the description of the types identified in terms of demographic
variables and media use. Finally, the relation between individual integra-
tion level and maintenance of the Turkish identity will be tested. In terms
of multivariate cluster analysis these variables are passive dimensions
within the procedure.
Results: Integration types, acculturation strategies and media use
Three types of integration, that is, attitudes towards and social interac-
tion within the German society, were identified on the basis of the active
variables and factors (Table 2)5.
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Table 2. Types of integration among young Turks in NRW (WDR study, 2006)6.
Active dimensions A B C
(n 190) (n 193) (n 120)
German citizenship Ø  
Naturalization desired   
Plan to stay for a lifetime   
Language skills German  Ø 
Interest in German politics   
Political integration   
Information sources for German issues Ø  
Trust in German institutions   
Social interaction   
Percentage in sample 38% 38% 24%
Overall Attitude towards German soc. Positive Positive Negative
Overall degree of integration High High Low
Short label for further analyses A (I) B (I) C (I)
Two of them could be described as multiply integrated. Type A (38 per-
cent of the sample) has an above-average desire of becoming German
citizen, wants to stay in Germany, and is quite proficient when it comes
to speaking the German language (in comparison to the average of the
whole sample). In addition, there a rather positive attitude toward social
interaction and trust in German institutions can be noted. Type B (38
percent) is not much less integrated. The majority of this group carries
German citizenship or desires it. This type is interested in German poli-
tics and appreciates social interaction between Turks and Germans in
Germany. Unlike the two others, Type C (24 percent) is less integrated
in terms of the indicators used in this analytical procedure: all values are
below average. There are very low values for obtaining German citizen-
ship, less concrete plans to stay in Germany, worse language skills, and
a very small amount of interest in Germany and German issues. Length
of stay in Germany did not prove to be a statistically significant marker
for belonging to one of the three types.
All in all, we were able to label more than three quarters of the sample
as integrated at an above-average level. There are differences in the di-
mensions of integration, especially as to the individual state of being or
becoming a German citizen and in terms of having (or not having) plans
to stay in Germany permanently. It is evident that 24 percent of the
sample can be described as less or not integrated. In other words: there
is an identifiable amount of active and young Turks in Germany, more
precisely in NRW, who turn away from social interaction and participa-
tion in societal and political issues.
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In comparison to the typology carried out on the 2000 BPA data, a
more clear-cut result was found in 2006 (Weiss and Trebbe, 2001: 41
43). In the 2000 BPA study, six different types were found based on
almost the same variables. Three of them were described as less inte-
grated than the average member of the sample. The results are neverthe-
less consistent in terms of the number of integration types because two
of the three less integrated groups included older members of the sample,
this group of “senior migrants” not being part of the 2006-WDR-sample.
Nevertheless, one difference between the two similar typologies persisted:
the forerunner study consisted of three above-average integrated types,
and all three showed no differences with regard to their (desired) citizen-
ship and their desire or plan to stay in Germany permanently. This dis-
tinctive criterion within the more integrated types seems to work solely
in the newer and younger sample of North Rhine-Westphalia.
Demographic profiles
Table 3 shows the demographic set of passive variables describing the
three different types of integration. Although age is a significant factor
Table 3. Social characteristics (sex, age, education) and types of integration among
young Turks in NRW (WDR study, 2006).
Passive dimensions A (I) B (I) C (I) Total
(n 190) (n 193) (n 120) (n 503)
Sex
Male 47 57 53 52
Female 53 43 47 48
Total 100 100 100 100
Age** Mean 30 29 32 30
14 to 19 19 21 8 17
20 to 29 28 33 27 30
30 to 39 36 27 49 36
40 to 49 17 19 17 18
Total 100 100 100 100
Education
Without any graduation 13 17 19 16
Basic/primary school 39 35 44 39
Secondary school 28 27 23 26
University entrance Diploma/degree 21 21 13 19
Total 100 100 100 100
** p w .05
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differentiating between the types, the differences between the groups are
rather small7. The sample’s average age is thirty years and the two highly
integrated types have almost the same value (Type A: aged 30/Type B:
aged 29). Only the third and less integrated type shows a higher mean
age (32 years). The group of thirty to 39 year-olds is overrepresented (49
percent) in Type C in comparison to the other groups and the sample
total (36 percent). Thus it can be said that there is still an effect of age
on the integration state. Older people in general are less integrated than
younger ones. This connection can also be found in a relatively young
sample of Turkish people younger than 50.
A few more socio-demographic differences between the groups can be
identified, but none of them show a significant interdependence with the
three integration types: Type A has a higher proportion of women than
the average sample. Type C shows an overbalance of graduates of basic/
primary schools. Altogether, however, there is no clear demographic pro-
file of the three types of integration. Except for age, the groups are very
similar in terms of standard demographic variables.
Acculturation strategies
What acculturation strategies are dominant within the three integration
groups? This question can be answered by investigating those dimensions
of behavior that can take place with respect to both the origin and the
host context. A very strong indicator for the dominant strategy of accul-
turation is everyday use of language (Moon and McLeod, 2003: 6). Table
4 shows the everyday use of Turkish and German languages based upon
self-report. The figures are in some aspects astonishing8.
The two relatively higher integrated types A and B can be differentiated
with respect to the two strategies of acculturation we mentioned. Type
A clearly pursues the assimilative strategy. The percentage of Turkish
migrants who speak mostly German is about one third of the group (31
percent). Type B more often pursues the integrative strategy (53 percent)
by speaking the two languages complementarily and has a high propor-
tion of mostly Turkish speaking young Turks (34 percent).
Even the less interactive and participating type C shows a compara-
tively high percentage of integrative language use as 39 percent of this
group is using Turkish as much as German in everyday life. In addition,
15 percent of those who pursue an assimilative strategy of speaking only
or even mostly German in everyday life. In conclusion, it can be argued
that (1) the individual perspective of staying in Germany is strongly
related to the combined use of the two languages and (2) there is empiri-
cal evidence for the two different attitudes regarding the cultural host
context. Two groups with positive attitudes towards the German society
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Table 4. Bi-cultural language use and types of integration among young Turks in NRW
(WDR study, 2006).
Types A (I) B (I) C (I) Total
(n 190) (n 193) (n 120) (n 503)
Language use***
Integrative, German und Turkish equal 45 53 39 47
Assimilative, Mostly German 31 13 15 20
Separative, Mostly Turkish 25 34 45 33
Total 100 100 100 100
Language skills***
Integrative, German and Turkish 65 53 45 55
Assimilative, German better than Turkish 12 10 8 10
Separative, Turkish better than German 23 35 43 32
Marginalized, Both languages poor 1 3 4 2
Total 100 100 100 100
*** p w .001
and institutions were found. One group is more assimilative in terms of
abandoning the Turkish context through language use and the other is
more integrative, that is, maintaining both the German and the Turkish
social context.
Furthermore, language skills should be examined, as they are the pre-
requisite for the everyday language use and one of the active variables
(as far as only German is concerned). The figures show that there is no
equivalent dominance regarding the capability of using German. The
intergroup differences are very small (between 12 and 8 percent for the
assimilative strategy) and there is a linear tendency for a decreasing Ger-
man skill from type A to C. But in all three groups, more than fifty
percent are able to speak German as well as Turkish. Reconsidering the
results shown in table 4, it can be concluded that, when alternatives for
living in both contexts exist, more than one acculturation strategy is
chosen, and evidently assimilation is not the first choice.
Media use
The proportion of the sample whose media use can be described as inte-
grative adopting Berry’s definition (1997) is relatively high, as 55 percent
use German media as often as Turkish media (Table 5). This is somewhat
more than what was found in the nationwide 2000 BPA Survey (50 per-
cent, Weiss and Trebbe, 2001: 29). The percentage is neither lower in the
sample of younger Turks nor decreased from 2000 until 2006: 17 percent
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Table 5. Media use (core use) and types of integration among young Turks in NRW
(WDR study, 2006)9.
Types A (I) B (I) C (I) Total
(n 190) (n 193) (n 120) (n 503)
TV, Radio, Press
Integrative media use German und Turkish 56 55 53 55
Assimilative media use German only 20 18 13 17
Separative media use Turkish only 19 25 27 23
No Core Use 5 3 8 5
Total 100 100 100 100
TV only
Integrative media use German und Turkish 47 45 40 45
Assimilative media use German only 23 16 12 18
Separative media use Turkish only 24 32 36 30
No Core Use 6 6 11 7
Total 100 100 100 100
use only German-language media, 23 prefer only Turkish media, and 5
percent do not even have any core media use of television, radio or daily
press. Looking at the three groups identified as types of integration,
differences can be seen, though none of them are significant. There is a
light slope in the so-called separative media use, the exclusive use of
Turkish-language media, going from Type A (19 percent) to Type B (25
percent) to Type C (27 percent). Corresponding to that an above-average
value could be noted for assimilative media use in terms of using only
German-language media within the most integrated Type A (20 percent).
In the less integrated group, Type C, this percentage is much lower (13
percent). But at least all three groups are very similar in terms of com-
bined media use: ranging from 56 percent (Type A) to 53 percent (Type
C). At this point in the analyses, it seems very unlikely that there will
be a strong connection between integration and German- and Turkish-
language media use. But before moving on to the causal analysis, the
bivariate exploration of television viewing will be examined.
In the case of the use of television, the most easily accessible mass me-
dium in German and Turkish language, the differences between the types
are somewhat stronger. The percentage of people who watch Turkish
television exclusively is 30 percent in the whole sample. The most inte-
grated Type A amounts to a proportion of 24 percent, the less integrated
Type C to 36 percent, and differences are still not significant. The assimi-
lative television use, that is, the use of German TV only, shows propor-
tions similar to the general assimilative media use, both for the whole
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sample (18 percent) and for the three types of integration (between 12
percent, Type C, and 23 percent, Type A as well). The amount of inte-
grative (combined) TV use is in all groups lower than integrative media
use in general. This can be seen as a consequence of a greater autonomy
of decision due to the availability of cable and satellite television in the
Turkish language.
Causal analyses
In an effort to analyze this approach conclusively, two families of linear
regression models were examined (Table 6)10. Language-bound media
use is explained as an effect of the chosen acculturation strategy. In
addition to that main predictor, language skill was controlled as a pre-
requisite for media access and age because of its significant relation to
the identified types of integration. The main independent variable is an
index of six variables coded in the same manner as language use shown
in table 411. The variables daily use of language, German citizenship, polit-
ical interest, number of information sources regarding Turkey, number of
information sources regarding Germany, and interaction with friends were
each coded corresponding to the four acculturation strategies depending
on whether there was an individual balance between the choice of acting
in the Turkish and German context (integration) or an overbalance for
the Turkish (separation) or the German context (assimilation); margin-
alization was coded, when none of the two contexts were chosen12. The
indices of acculturation strategies were finally computed by adding up
the number of equal strategies in all six variables. As a result, four inde-
pendent variables were obtained which were used to calculate eight inde-
pendent regression models  one for each acculturation strategy and
each dependent variable.
The dependent variables are two summarized indices of the language-
bound media use: One for the Turkish media television, press, radio and
the Internet, and the other one in the same manner for the use of Ger-
man-language media. Both indices were built by adding up the number
of weekdays for the corresponding media use (self-assessment).
As a first result, the use of German-language media use is much better
predictable by these models than Turkish media use. The average ad-
justed coefficient of determination (R2) for the quantity of German me-
dia use is about .33. This is a rather large amount of explanatory power
for a media use model. The explanatory power of the regression models
for the use of Turkish media is much smaller, ranging between .07 and
.09. It is furthermore obvious that the capability of understanding Tur-
kish is almost the only significant predictor for the use of Turkish media
(within this set of independent variables). With one exception: Model II
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Table 6. Acculturation strategies and media use of young Turks in NRW: Linear regres-
sion models.
Independent variables* Dependent variables (BETA’s)
Use of Turkish- Use of German-
language media language media
Model I
Age .13
Language skills (Turkish/German) .26 .59
Acculturation strategy (Index): Integration .11
Adj. R2 .07 .32
Model II
Age .10
Language skills (Turkish/German) .24 .53
Acculturation strategy (Index): Assimilation .13 .16
Adj. R2 .09 .34
Model III
Age .12
Language skills (Turkish/German) .27 .53
Acculturation strategy (Index): Separation .16
Adj. R2 .07 .34
Model IV
Age .12
Language skill (Turkish/German) .27 .60
Acculturation strategy (Index): Marginalization .12
Adj. R2 .07 .33
* All given coefficients p w .01
shows a negative effect of the assimilative strategy of acculturation on
the quantity of Turkish media use (Beta  .13). But this can only be
theoretically substantiated by the contradiction between the individual
objective of pursuing assimilation and the exclusive use of Turkish me-
dia: It would simply make no sense. Age is not a significant predictor in
any model for the use of Turkish media. The only working variable in
all models for this dependent variable is the pre-conditional ability to
access Turkish-language media.
The regression models for German media use are quite different. The
explanatory power of dependent variables is much stronger. The whole
(even small) set of variables shows significant effects on the use of Ger-
man media. German language ability is the strongest predictor. The ac-
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culturation strategies show effects in each model. The effect of an inte-
grative or assimilative strategy is positive: The more one pursues one of
these strategies, the more German media are used. For separation and
marginalization it is just the opposite. Thus it can be concluded that
different strategies of acculturation lead to different strategies of media
use. A high level of interaction and participation in the host society leads
to a higher level of German media use. Finally, the regression coefficients
for the integrative and the assimilative strategy have nearly the same
value. Therefore, it can be argued that the impact of both strategies on
the use of German-language media is evenly strong.
As assumed above, the role of age is also crucial for the explanation
of the amount of German media use among young Turkish migrants.
The effect is positive, so the quantity of German media use increases
proportionally to the age of the persons interviewed in this survey. This
could be an indicator for an increasing impact of the length of stay in
Germany  even if the person is born in Germany.
In summary, it was found that (1) there is a significant impact of
acculturation strategies  positive for the integrative and assimilative
strategies, negative for the separative and isolative strategies  on the
amount of German mass media use. (2) This impact is nearly not mea-
surable for the amount of Turkish media use. In other words: There are
different causes underlying the use of German and Turkish mass media
by the young Turks in Germany. This will be discussed in the context of
the theoretical framework and the preceding results in the final section.
Discussion
Regarding the first research question the findings show that a distinctive
set of different integration types could be identified. In the first step of
the analyses described here, two different types of young Turks were
identified, both with high levels of interaction with and participation in
the German societal context. The types are primarily different in their
wish and plan to stay in Germany forever and their desire to become
German citizens by naturalization. The two groups have the same share;
together they represent three quarters of the sample. In contrast, a third
type was found with negative (or at least a lack of positive) attitudes
towards the German society. In terms of demographic variables this
group was significantly older, but older in this sample means an age of
32 (Type C) in comparison to 30 (entire sample). This group represents
about one quarter of the Turks in North Rhine-Westphalia below 50.
With respect to the similar nationwide study in 2000 on behalf of the
German government (BPA study, cf. Weiss and Trebbe, 2001), the struc-
ture of the typology was not surprising. In that study, two more types
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of less integrated Turks were identified. But both were representing
groups of elderly people who were first generation migrants with lower
levels of education and language capabilities.
When it comes to the identification of different strategies of maintain-
ing the relation to the context of origin as posed in research question
two, two different patterns of attitudes and behavior were found. There
is obviously a high dependency between the types of integration and the
daily use of German and Turkish. The examination of the combined use
of the German and the Turkish language gave us evidence for two dif-
ferent underlying acculturation strategies within the integration types (A
and B, see Table 4). One (type A) with a more assimilative strategy was
found, which means that this group was in comparison to the other (type
B) more often and exclusively speaking German. Type C showed  as
expected  a more neglected use of German and a more exclusive use
of the Turkish language. Taking language use as a strong indicator for a
chosen acculturation strategy, it becomes clear that both the assimilative
strategy of concentrating on the societal host context and the integrative
strategy of maintaining the identity of origin exist and are detectable
among so called high integrated young Turks.
In terms of the third research question, the presumption of different
media use patterns of the integration types and in particular the existence
of an isolating media ghetto for the less integrated Turks, no empirical
evidence was found. In contrast to language use, no corresponding
strong relationship between language bound media use and the attitude
towards the German societal context. In this step of the analyses, tenden-
cies of distinctive media use for the integration types were found, but
significant interdependences were not. This is an interesting result
against the background of the theoretical assumptions. At this point, it
can be concluded that there are different acculturation strategies but no
different media use patterns among so called high integrated Turkish
residents of NRW. Does this mean that mass media use is more or less
independent from the attitude towards the German or the Turkish
context but highly correlated with the individual combination of the
attitudes towards both contexts? The causal analyses of two dependent
variables for Turkish resp. German media use provided the answer to
that final research question.
The strategy of the third step was leaving the types behind and looking
for causal effects on the amount of Turkish and German media use. If
the bivariate analysis of the integration types encourage differentiation
between two types of positive attitudes against the German social and
societal context  an assimilative and an integrative acculturation strat-
egy  this differentiation could be helpful in identifying effects on both
Turkish and German media use. Significant causal effects of the accul-
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turation strategies on the use of German television, radio, press, and
internet in combination with a strong effect of language skills as a pre-
condition for media use and age were found (and this was known from
the analytical step before). However, almost no corresponding effects on
the use of Turkish media were found  maybe a support for the argu-
ment that the acculturation strategies are all deduced from a theoretical
framework regarding the strategies of a non-dominant group (the Turks)
in a larger dominant (German) social context. Nevertheless, there seems
to be strong empirical evidence for stating more or less independence of
the use of Turkish media by young Turks from the integration status as
well as from the acculturation strategy towards the majority context.
To summarize, it can be state (1) that a positive or negative attitude
against the host context does not admit a prediction of the strategy of
maintaining the identity of origin, both strategies  retaining and leav-
ing behind  are possible and empirically identified for this sample of
young Turks in NRW. Furthermore it can be concluded (2) that media
use is indeed a consequence of the integration status of a person but
only in the sense of acculturation strategy which means the specific com-
bination of attitudes against the host and the original context. For fur-
ther research it would be reasonable to think about a more comprehen-
sive typology of Turkish migrants, not only in terms of integration but
also in terms of acculturation strategies.
Notes
1. This term was used irrespective of their citizenship: in other words, these might
include German citizens or even third generation migrants.
2. Berry has a psychological approach of cognitive strategies. But similar classifica-
tions of attitudes and social behaviour towards the host society and the society
of origin can be found in approaches of sociological integration (Esser, 2000;
Sackmann, 2004) as well as in the mass communication context (Caspi et al., 2002;
d’Haenens, 2003).
3. The term “active variables” is used for indicators which are used as criteria for
identifying and building the groups. In contrast, a “passive variable” is used to
describe the identified groups afterwards. While passive variables are not part of
the segmentation process, active variables are.
4. Two principal component analyses with varimax rotation were performed. The
first factor analysis explained 30 percent of variance with one factor (trust in
German institutions). The two factors of the second analysis (social integration
and political integration) explained 32 resp. 34 percent of variance. (Cronbach’s
Alpha at least .7 for all factors).
5. Hierarchical cluster analysis was performed (Ward method with squared Euclidean
distance).
6. Plus- () and Minus () are given to indicate deviations from sample value; Ø
indicates that the sample percentage represents no significant deviation; / indi-
cates a deviation from at least 5 up to 10 percent; / indicates a deviation
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from 10 to 15 percent;/ indicates more than 15 percent deviation from
sample value.
7. ChiSquare-Tests for independency and T-Tests for independent samples of means
were performed; significant indicates at least p?.05.
8. Please remind: Both type A and B represent above-average integrated groups, type
C is the less integrated one. One of the main differences between A and B consists
of having the German citizenship and the plan to stay for a lifetime. Type A is
not disproportionately often a holder of the German citizenship but has a strong
desire to obtain it and is planning to stay in Germany forever. Type B has a higher
number of German Turks but does not have an above average frequency of people
who want to stay in Germany
9. Core Use (“Stammnutzer”): Access to mass media at least 4 of the 7 days in an
average week (self-assessment).
10. Multiple linear regressions were performed.
11. The variable set for the causal analysis is equal to the set of active variables of the
conducted cluster analysis  as far as it was asked for both the German and the
Turkish context.
12. Exception: For the variable “language use” no marginalization was identified.
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